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March 3,2000

New York StaeCommission
on JudicialConduct
801Second
Avenue
New York,New York 10017
ATT: GeraldStern,Administrator
andCounsel
RE:

Judicial mlsconduct complaint against Acting Supreme Court
JusticeWilliam A. Wetzel and Administrative Judge StephenG.
Crane for their official misconduct in Elena Ruth kssower,
Coordinator of the Centerfor Judicial Accountability, Inc., acting pro
bonopublico v. Commissionon Judicial Conduct of the State of New
for& (NY Co. #99-108551)

Dear Mr. Stern:
This formal judicial misconductcomplaintfollows up CJA's February7, 2ooo
notice to you and your counsel,the StateAttorney General,of your ethical and
professionalduty to take correctivestepsto protect the public from the wilful
subversionof thejudicial processin the above-entitled
Article 78 proceedingby
Acting SupremeCourtJusticeWilliam Wetzel,aidedandabettedby Administrative
JudgeStephenCrane.
Suchnoticealertedyou to the fact that JusticeWetzelhad "thrown" that important
caseby a fraudulentjudicial decision,"brazenly falsi$ing and fabricating the
Article 78 recordin EVERY materialrespect"andthatAdministativeJudgeCrang
who had twice interferedwith randomassignmentof the case,the secondtime to
"steer" it to Justice
Wetzel, had failed to respondto the Article 78 petitioner's
requestasto the basisfor his havingdoneso, includinghis awarenessof the facts
pertainingto JusticeWetzel'sdisqualificationsetforth in her December2,1999
applicationfor his recusal.
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The knowing and deliberatemisconductof each of thescjudges - of which the
Commissionand the AttorneyGeneralaredirect beneficiaries- is particularized
by CJA's 35-pageletter to the Governor,datedFebruary23,2000, to which the
Commissionis an indicatedrecipient. A copy is enclosed.
Pursrant to Judiciary Latil $44.2, the Commissionmay institute a sua sponte
complaintagainstJusticesWetzel andCrane. However,CJA is not relying on the
Commission's initiative, but hereby initiates its own complainq pursuant to
JudiciaryLaw $44.1,basedon the fact-specificpresentationin the February23,
2000 letter.
Under JudiciaryLaw $44.1,the Commissionhasa mandatoryinvestigativeduty,
absenta determinationthat the complaint"on its facelacksmerit". CJA's judicial
misconductcomplaint againstJusticesWetzel and Crane is not onlyfaciatlymeritorious,but substantiated
by the recordin ElenaRuth kssower v. Commission,
incorporatedherein by reference. The record establishestheir "misconduct in
office" "prejudicialto the administrationofjustice" (NYS Constitution,Article 6,
Thisincludestheirflagrantviolationofgl00.3Eand
522(a);JudiciaryLaw$44.1).
ofthe
Chief
Administrator's
RulesGovemingJudicialConductpertaining
$100.3F
to judicial disqualificationanddisclosureand of 9100.3Dpertainingto a judge's
mandatory "Disciplinary responsibilities".These mandatory "disciplinary
responsibilities"were triggeredby theunrestraineddefensefraud of the Attorney
General on behalf of the Commission,constitutingthe crimes of, inter alia,
"perjury, filing false
of
instruments,conspiracy,obstructionof the administration
ofjustice, andofficial misconduct"r- forwhich the Article 78 paitioner repeatedly
documentedher entitlementto disciplinary and criminal refenal of both the
Attorney Generaland the Commission. The record before JusticesWetzel and
Crane showed that such defensefraud extendedto two additional Article 7E
proceedings4gainstthe Commission- also defendedby the Attomey General-Doris L. kssower v. Commissionon Judicial Conduct of the State of New York
(NY Co. #95-l09l4l) and Michael Mantell v. New York State Commissionon
Judicial Conduct(NY Co. #99-108655),
both covered-upby fraudulentdecisions
of SupremeCourt/l'{ewYork Countyjudges,ry detailedin fact-specificanalyses
of the decisions,which were part of the record2.
|

&e petitioner's
July28,1999noticeof motionfor heromnibus
rnotion,atp.2(#6).

2

The recordin EIem ktth fussowerv. Commissionalsocontainedcopiesof

the record of Doris L fussower v. Commission ar:cMichael Mantell v. Commission,physically
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The Commissionalreadyhasin its possessiona oopy of the record of Eleru Ruth
Sassowerv. Commission. Tlte Article 78 petitionerprovided it to the Commission
throughoutthe courseof the litigation so that the Commissioncould seefor itself
the magniardeof the Atorney General'sdefensefraud - and disavowhis false and
deceiful advocaryon its behalf. This includedprovidingthe Commissionwith a
copy of her December9, 1999 letter to JusticeWetzel detailing the Attorney
General's attemptto perpetate "a fraud upon the Court - and through it, upon the
public" in connectionwith her December2,1999 applicationfor his recusalandfor
disclosure.
The mo$ qrsory inve$igdion ofthe recordin Eleru kfi &ssowerv. Conmission
will e$ablishtha the Commissionis the beneficiaryof fraudulentjudicial decisions
in this and in the othertwo Article 78 proceedingsand tha its defensein all three
caseswas predicatedon litigation fraud. As a consequence,
the Commissionhas
a self-interest in dismissing, without investigation, this faciatly-meritorious
complaint- or, asit did with CJA's February3, 1999judicial misconductcomplaint
4gainstAppellateDivision, SecondDepartmentJusticeDanielJoy,3a Commission
member,in neitheracknowledgingnor determiningit. Therefore,pleaseadvise
what stepsthe Commissionwill taketo ensurethatthisfacially-meritorious,fullydocumentedcomplaint is fairly and impartial/y determined. Such stepsmight
reasonablyincludejoining in CJA's requestto the Governorfor the appointnentof
a specialprosecutoror an investigativecommission.This requestis setforth in the
conclusionof CJA's February23,2oooletterto him (at pp. 32-35). It might also
reasonablyincludejoining in cJA's requestto chief Judge Judith Kaye for
designationof a SpecialInspectorGeneral,which is setforth in CJA's letterto her
of today'sdate- a copyof which is enclosed.
Unlessthe Commissionwould be willing to referthisjudicial misconductcomplaint
againstJusticeWetzelandCraneto the PublicIntegritySectionof the U.S. Justice
Department'sCriminal Divisiona,thereappearsto be no alternativeto the
incorporatedby petitioner.
'

CJA's February3, 1999judicial misconductcomplaintagainstJusticeJoy is annexed
to tbeverifiedpetitionn ElenaRuthsassowerv. commissionasExhibit ..F-6".
Ref€rralto theJusticeDepartrnurt'shrblic htegrlty Sectionhasbeenrequested
in CJA's
criminalandethicscomplainsagainsttheAttorneyGeneralandCommissiorq
seeExhibit ..E'
(at pp. 7,29) to ElenaSassower's
July 28, 1999aflidavitin supportof her ournibusmotion;
Exhibits"G,'(at p. 7), "Ff' @tp.2), and".1"(p. 2) to ElenaSassower's
Novernber
5. 1999letter
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establishmentof an fudependenlinvestigativebody sincethe Attorney General,the
ManhattanDistrict Attomey, andthe U.S. Attomey for the SouthernDistrict of New
York -- eachof whom havecriminaljurisdiction over JusticesWetzel and Crane
for conductwhich hererisesto a criminal level - suffer from disablingconflicts-ofinterest. This is highlighted by cJA's February2s,2aoo memorandum-notice,
bansnitting to them,aswell asto the New York StateEthicsCommissioq copies
of CJA's February23,2000letterto the Govemor.A copyof that notice,to which
the commission is an indicatedrecipien! is alsoenclosed.
As always, you may be assuredof our completecooperationin assistingthe
Commissionmeetits constitutionalandstatutoryduty to the Peopleof this Stateto
root out comrption amongits judges.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

<ana

e^g?_So_scvU\J--

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc. (CJA)
Enclosures:
(l) CJA'sFebruary
pataki
23,2OOO
letterto Governor
(2) CJA'sFebruary
25,2OOO
memorandum-notice
(3) CJA'sMarch3,2OOO
letterto ChiefJudgeJudithKaye
cc:

ActingSupreme
CourtJusticeWilliamA. Wetzel
Administrative
JudgeStephen
G. Crane
GovemorGeorgePataki
Judith Kaye,Chief Judgeof New york
New York StateAttorneyGeneralSpitzer
District Attorney,New york County
U.S. Attorney,SouthernDistrictof New york
New York StateEthicsCommission
U.S. Attorney,EasternDistrict of New york
Associationof the Bar of the City of New york
PatriciaSalkin,Director, GovemmentLaw Center/AlbanyLaw school
FormerBronx SurrogateBertramR. Gelfand
Media
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